Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Dr Thomas E. Hincka
but I could not tell. Later iu tho day 1 bad a inoHHago from Major
Armstrong to my tkat sho wua dead. It waw iu (.ho oourso of
the morning, bufc 1 cannot Hay what tiuio id wan. 1 gave a
certificate.
Whilst I was visiting her from the 16th ovory day onwardn
to the 2iJnd her physical condition was auch thai, who waH not ablo
to get out of bed. Certainly ai'ter the ittth who novor lol't her
bed for any purpoae at all. The nurwo, of courno, can give bettor
evidence on that point than 1 can, but from my knowlodgo of
her condition 1 should say it was impoawiblo for hor to Iwivo her
bed certainly from the 18th onwardw for any [mrpow \vhatovor.
I do not think she could move her logs at all during tlio hint
four days. On the llth when 1 saw her, and wont vory r.arel'ully into
the use of her legs, she had a lot of woaluioHH in thorn, and I
should say for the last four dayw they were uwltm an rogardw hor
arms, I remember slue had difficulty in fooding liwwiir at Jho
beginning of hor illness; she could not convoy a cup h» hor lipH,
That would be about the Kith or 17th, I should nay— thn botfinning
of her acute illness. I certainly do not think who could have
fed herself at all during thfc last four days of her life. That con-
dition is known as paresis. She may have luum |H'0|ipod up in
bed during those four days, but who nmld noli lift hnrwlf up,
The certificate that I gave wan to fclio off out that death wum duo to
heart disease, and the period T gave for it wuh twolvo monlhw;
nephritis, six months; and gaRl.vitifl, twonty 0110 dayn, Sho had
not been actually Tinder my observation tho wliolo tvvt^lvt^ wonUm,
but she had been under rtiy aofcual olwtirval.ion Hincro au^um!., IDliO.
When T found the condition of hor hoari, in AutftiHl,, U)*JO, 1 r»»t'uu«l
the opinion that Rhe had had this hoart (IiHoaw* pntlmhly wix
months before I saw her.
And six: months before August, 19120, would brin^ un t<> about
February, and so you put hoart difwuHO for twolvo monthH?" yoh:
these certificates are never vory aeouralo.
This certificate was to give tho cauno of doal'-h; it- waH not a
disquisition to a learned socioliy?—No, it i'm to givo tho #<Mwral
cause, as near as you can toll. You rto not certify; you nay to Ou*
best of your knowledge and belief.
Nephritis ia inflammation of tho ludnoyH, Bri^hf'tv diHoaw^.
Albumen in the urine h an outward and vifiiblo wi^n of kidnoy
disease sometimes, and of Bright.'** <liHoa«o, T know wh« hnd that
when she went into the hospital, T ha<l found albutmm in lior
urine in August, and again in tny lator oxamtnation, ^.ah ro^ardM
yhat I $ay about gastritis in tho certificates T know who had hnvn
ill more or less twenty-one days. At that tirno my opinion war*
that the acute gastritis was caused by a toxaemia, that i« in nay,
a collection of poisons in tho blood duo to inefficient kidney action,
and that the Bright's disease incthe kidneys* wa« m»eonclary to the
heart disease, which itself was probably caused by rheumatism—-
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